K&dWJ xd: wasc»lted toil WonMn aged*abodni8 Years, fix Months aoia hllf gohemherthird < Child; IhewasFeveriflyandraveda iittiej on ExamWa-»i tion I found the Orifcium 'dilated !* about the lareenefs of a C rq w n fo e complained of 1 S k a j i f e w t * t This, juried with thatof a Fall If from a Stair about eight days before, determined me to affift* Nature, which feemed •ready to Relieve herfelf Of that Burthen j I caufed to be given her feme Ali ment, to prepare her for a Work in which lhe Rood in trerf Bfifortei »jd: oik Soijr tfter I delivered her hap--t oily of a Male Child, that lived half an Hour, and re* ceived Baptifm ; this Child was big and ftrong, and all the Parts of the Body well proportioned, as they ought tobefMWally* except the Head,' the hinder Part where of was Sat, as if it had been taken with the Sttofai ) their entry into the Cavity.of ,the Bread, they are Unit* ed sA-ith Branches from almoft all, the vetjebral Nerves> .and with them makeup feveral Plexus's, .and from thole Plexus's, feveral Branches are emitted that go to the Heart and ether Parts, fufficient for continuing the cir. culationof the Blood, whichhasoccafionedfome to,run into a mifiake, thinking the Circulation is to be explain ed fome other way, then by the Influx of the Animal Spirits into the Nerves, which they endeavourto prove by an Experiment on a Dog, of tying the Intercoftal and eighth pair of Nerves, before they enter the C*vity of the Bread, and yet the Dog (hall live two or thlb Days thereafter. This Experiment they take for a fuf ficient Demondration, but except they can tie all the vertebral Nerves, or at lead tie the Nerves at their en* trance into the Heart, their Experiment is not <fo con vincing ; but if in this cafe the Animal lball be found to live any confiderable time thereafter, then the Circu lation mult be explained fome other way: But the Sy mp|oim that ordinarily happen, evennpon tying the Intercoflal and eighth pair, is an evident Proof of the contrary, for the Animal is taken immediately with Convulfions.
«g ,,, : «-«t4 *0 There are a Million of difficulties arifing from this little Subjeft, obvious to every one that reads' the Sto- Difleftion of the Uterus of a Woman newly brought to Bed, by blowing into die Hypogaflrick Artery, the whole Vel£ls were filled, and the Matrix blowii upj and for a farther Tryal he made an infpedion, by which the Liquor came forth at the Orifices of the lit tle Glands, which are: difperfed through the Matrix.
•Vkis Experiment cannot be perforated but only. in fuch cafes. The third Experiment I fee perforh^'by Monfieur Bidloo, Profeffor of Anatomy at bn a Partus, whereby an InjetJion of Wax into the UmbilicairVein, the whobVafels Were filled both. Veins; and Arteries, at which be was a littlefkfprfkd, 'bdBg "con trary to bis Dodrine.' I could iriftance feveral other Experiments, but this is fufficient to prove there is' U*M .
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